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Tof 1? «d5*-ere children under six. The federal government cteies a
1989 this sLdard, the poverty line, was $9,890 for afamily of three and $12,675 for
family of four. In 1987 the poverty line was $9,056 for afamily of three, and $11,611
for a family of four.

Some of the findings in Five Million Children help to illustrate the breadth and depth of
child poverty in the United States.

Nearly one out ofevery four children under six years ofage lives in poverty.

In 1987, 23percent of U.S. children under six were living at or below the poverty line.
While the number ofpoor people in the United States has declined in recent years, the
numberofpoor children undersixhasgrown.

Children under six are more likely to be poor than any otherage-group.

The 23 percentpoverty ratefor children under six in 1987 was higher than the ratefor any
other age-group in the United States. Itwas more than double the ratefor adults aged 18-64,
nearly double the ratefor the elderly, and higher than the poverty ratefor older children
and adolescents.

While 42 percent of the 5 million children under six in 1987 were white, 58
percent were from minority groups. Minority children under six are much more
likely to be poor than white children under six.

About 2.1 million, or42 percent, ofthe 5million poor children inthe United States in1987
were non-Hispanic white. About 1.6 million, or 32 percent, were non-Hispanic Black; 1
million, or21 percent, were Hispanic; and 230,000, or 3percent, werefrom other racial or
ethnic minorities, predominantly Asian and NativeAmerican. The rates ofpovertyforeach
racial/ethnic group vary greatly. For Black children under six in 1987, the poverty rate was
48percent. For Hispanics, the rate was 42percent. For other minorities, the rate was 29
percent, andfor whites, 13percent.
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For want of affordable housing, many U.S. children are homeless.
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Since 1987 there has been agradual upward trend in the proportion ofall poor children
living with single mothers. By 1987, more than halfofallpoor children under six lived with
single mothers. Children bom outside of marriage living with single mothers are at the
greatest risk oflong-term poverty. The birthrate among teenagers has declined over the past
several decades, but the proportion ofbirths to teenagers occurring outside ofmarriage
increasedfrom 15percent to 61 percentfrom 1960 through 1986.

Children living in large families are more likely to be poor than are children in small
families. However,farfewerpoorchildren live in largefamilies today thandid in the recent
past. In 1986, 51 percent ofallpoor children under six lived infamilies with one other orno
other child. The average number of related children under 18 living in poorfamilies fell
dramatically between 1970and1986.

The educational level ofparents is closely associated with childpoverty. Parents who
have not completed high school are less likely than parents with more education to he
employed steadily, or atall. They also tend to earn less when employed.

In 1987 the poverty rate was 62 percentfor children under six living in families where the
only parent or the better-educatedparent had not completed high school. That same year the
poverty rate was 19percentfor young children with at least one parent who had graduated
fromhigh school.
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More than half of all poor children under six have at least one parent who is
either working or looking for work. Even so, full-time, full-year employment does
not guarantee that families will not be poor.

Among children under six in poor married-couple families, 72 percent had at least one
parent employedfull- orpart-time. Among poor children undersix in mother-onlyfamilies,
20percent hadparentswho were employedfull- orpart-time. Children whose mothers work
are less likely to bepoor, whether they livewithone or two parents.

Fewer than one-third of all poor children under six live in families that rely
exclusively on welfare.

In 1987only 28percentof children under six lived infamilies whose sole source of income
was welfare. Some 16percent livedinfamilies who supplemented theirearnings withpublic
assistance, and 19 percent lived in families who received a mix of earned and unearned
income. More than one-third, 37percent ofallpoorchildren undersix, livedinfamilies who
reli&l exclusively on earningsfrom employment.

Poor children are at greater risk of impaired health than are other children.

Poorwomen are more likely than nonpoor women to deliver low-birthweight babies, and
their children are more likely to have growth retardation and anemia because ofpoor
nutrition. Compared with nonpoor children, poorchildren are exposed to higher doses of
lead in their environments, which can cause adverse central nervous system effects. There is
also a high rate ofaccidental injury among poor children, and the risk ofprenatal drug
exposure andexposure to AIDS appears to be much higherfor infants bom topoor women.

Early childhood experiences contribute to poor children's high rates of school
failure, dropout, delinquency, early childbearing, and adult poverty.

Developmental risks are significantly greater, on average, for poor than for nonpoor
children. These risks vary according to the physical and mental health of parents, the
availability ofsocial support from outside the family, place of residence, the resilience of
children, and other circumstances. Higher maternal education is associated with higher
levels ofcognitive and emotional supportfor child development.
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